
1877 til ere is little doubt left, as there was there a verdict, on the
plea of non-assumpsit, that the doctrine is not part of the law

Eanto'nath of evidence, but of substantive law ; if it were, however, matter
of evidence, the Evidence Act would have equally destroyed it.

Attorneys for the pLaintiffa: Messrs.- Sen m id  Farr.
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Title—Adverse Possession—Limitation^

Twelve years’ Coatinaous possession o f land by a wrong-doer not only haw  
tliG remedy and extinguishes the title of the rightful owner, but coiifei’S a good 
title upon the wrong-doex%

Senible.— Such title may be transferred to a third person whilst it is ia  
■eoiirsG o f iifiquisifcion and before it has been porfecfcod by ]>oHso?.sion.

Siiitfl for posdtissioa distinguished from suits for dodaratioa of a particular 
title.

Whei’e a plaintiff seeks to recover possession o f property of >¥111011 he haa 
been dispossessed, and bases his claun on the ground o f purchase, and also 
upon the ground of a twelve years’ possessory title, he ia entitled to succeed 
if  he proves his possession, even if  he fails to prove his pin'chaae.

I n  this case the plaintiff sued to recover possession of a room 
and the use of a staircase in au undivided dwelling. He 
alleged that the house in question was the . property of the 
defendant’s maternal grandfather; that the defendant p(Jssesse^ 
half of the house, and that the other half was in. the possession 
of Bhugobutty Dassia, the defendant’s aunt; that the defendant 
sold his half share to the plaintiff’s brother in the ^ear 1860j that

* Appeal .under c l  15 of the Letters Patont, against the do'oree of K‘. G. 
Mitter, J ,, dated the 6 th February, 1877, made in Special Appeal, N'o. 2030 
of 1876, from the order of A. J . R. Bainbridge, Esq., Judge of East Burdwan, 
dated 29th July 1876;, revecaing the order of Baboo I’roinotUomith Bauerjee, 
Moousiff of Kufcwah, dated the 30th November 1875,



this.' half of the house fell to the share of the plaintiff at the
time of partition with his brothers, and that the defendant, on *̂ch1wdbk^
the allegation of a putchase of Bhugobutty Dassia’s half share,
dispossessed the plaintiff of the room, and staircasej the subjecfe
of this suit.
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Baboo Kassihant Sein for the appellant.

Baboo Sreenatli Dass for tlie respondent.

G a r t h ,  C. J .—We think there is no ground for this appeal.
The plaintiff sued to recover posaesslou of certain rooms in a 

house, the wbole of whicli he admits to have once belonged to 
Jfebe defendant, but which he says were sold by the defendant to 
his (the plaintiffs) brother in tbe year 1857 or 1858, anti after
wards fell to the share of the plaintiff in a partition which took 
place between him and his brother many years ago.

The evideube of the purchase of the property from the defeud- 
iant was so weak, that it was rejected altogether by the Muu- 
sif (who found iu the defendant’s favor) aud not relied upon by 
the D istrict Judge (who reversed the Munsif’s judgment, and 
found in favor of the plaintiff). This judgment of the D istrict 
Judge is based upon the ground that, although the plaintiff may 
not have legally established the purchase from the defendant 
in 1857, he has proved that he has been in possessiou of the 
property iu question for upwards of twelve years, aud this is ia 
fact admitted by the defendant, whose case is, thafc during tha t 
tiiae the plaintiff paid resit to the defendant’s mother’s sister.

The D istrict Judge^ under these circumstances, considered, 
that the phiintiff had made out a primd fame case, by showing 
that he had been in possession for upwards of twelve years, and 
that the onus of proving that tiie plaintiff paid rent during 
that time, as alleged by the defendant, was upon the defendant. 
H e , has further found that, uotwithstaruling the purchase of 
the property by the plaintiff was not ‘ established, the plaintiff 
was entitled to.a decree for ppssessiou upon the strength of his 
twelve»years’ possession.

The learned Judge iu this Court was of opiuion, that the



1877 District Judge was right in so holding, and we quite agree with
C}0SSA1N DASS 

Chundkr
issuR The plaintiff’s case in the first instance was founded not only*

ChUNDER upon the fact of purcliase from the defendant by the plaintiff’s 
brother, but also upon his long possession of the propei^ty , for 
upwards of twelve years. The purchase he failed to prove, hut 
the twelve years’ possession was established, not only by the 
plaintiff’s evidence, but by the defendant’s own admission. I t  is 
true that this admission was accompanied by the counter-state- 
ment by the defendant, that during the twelve years the plaintiff 
had paid rent to the defendant’s aunt, but the onus of proving 
this statement was upon the defendant, and he entirely failed 
to prove it.

W e  have, therefore, a posession by the plaintiff established for 
upwards of twelve years before the defendant’s dispossession, 
and there is ample authority tha t such continuous possession for 
upwards of twelve years not only (in the language of the P riv y  
Council in the case of Gunga Gohind Mundul v. Colleelor o f  
the 2^-Pergumiahs [ I)  bars the remedy, but practically extin
guishes the title of the true owner in  favor of the possessor.

The construction which this Court has given, to the law thus 
laid down by the P rivy  Council, is not only that a twelve years’ 
possession by a wrong-doer extinguishes the title of the righ tfu l 
owner, but confers a good title upon the wrong-doer—see A m ir- 
timiissa Begum  v. Umar Khan  (2) and Ram Lochun ChueJter- 
hutiy V. Ham So'onder Chiicherhutty (3 ); and this Court has-gone 
still further, because it has held, tha t the title of the wrong
doer can be transferred to a third person whilst it is in course 
of acquisition, and before it has been perfected by a twelve 
years’ possession— see Brindabun Chwuier Roy y . Tarachand  
Bandopadhya (4). W hether the law as laid down by the P riv y  
Council was meant to have this extended operation, may perhaps 
be doubted, but such a construction of it  tends to convenience iu 
this country, and we are certainly not disposed to question its 
correctness as applied to the present case.

( 1 ) 1 1  Moore’s I. A., 345. (3) 20 W . R., 104.
(2) 8 B . L. li .,  540; S. 0., 17 (4) U  B . L . 11., 23 /  ̂ 20 \Y^ R., IH*

W .H ., 119.
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Uaxk.

I t  was strongly •contended hy the appellant tliafc the plaintiff’s 1̂ 77 
suit ouajht not to have been decreed, because he did not estab- Gossais Dass

,  , . tJlllINUEIt
lish his right in the precise way in which it was claimed, and  ̂
the cases of Bijoy a Delia v. Bydonath Deb (1) and Bamcoomar Chusdes 
Shome y. Gunga Per shad Sein (2) were relied upon in support 
of that Goiitention. But these casea were very different from 
the present. They were cases in which the plaintiifs prayed for 
a declaration by the Court that they held their land upon a 
particular title, and as they had failed to establish that parti
cular title^ it was impossible of course that the Court could say 
that they were entitled to it.

Here the plaintiff asks for no declaration of “title. He seeks 
to recover possession of property of which he has been dispos
sessed by the defendant, upon the strength, no doubt, of a pur
chase made by him, which he has not proved, but also upon the 
strength of a twelve years’ possessory title, which he has proved, 
and upon which, for the reasons that we have already given, he 
is entitled to succeed.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

(1 ) 24 W. R,, 444. (2) 14 W. K., 109.
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